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Abstract: Each prospective newlyweds obliged to participate in the process of pre-marital or pre-marriage 

training/course. As the decision of the Minister of Religion indicates that before a wedding, each prospective 

bride should participate in pre-marital training. This is reinforced by the decision of Directorate General of 

Islamic Community Builder. The training/course was conducted by the Advisory Board, Guidance, and 

Preservation of Marriage. Therefore, the purpose of this research is to describe and discuss about the bride and 

groom who will perform weddings at the Office of Religious Affairs (KUA). Implementation of the course or 

training the prospective bride and processes solutions (hereinafterreferredtoas Suscatin). This was done in 

order to prevent the increasing number of divorces, domestic violence, and prevent disharmony in domestic life 

for the prospective bride. This research was designed as a case study. The research location atSingosariand 

TirtoyudoMalang District, East Java. The subject of research is the prospective new bride and the Office of 

Religious Affairs. Data collected by documentation, interview, and focus group discussion (FGD) techniques. 

Analysis of data using an interactive model. The results showed that the implementation of the training or pre-

marital courses are less effective. Bride and groom couples do not get enough knowledge about the need for 

pre-marital life. Therefore, it is recommended as follows: improve the management of the implementation of 

pre-marital training, preparing training materials and methods appropriate, invite professional tutor, place and 

time of a conducive training, adequate infrastructure, and building partnerships with stakeholders. 

Keywords: pre-marital course, the prospective new bride, suscatin, and marriage. 

 

I. BACKGROUND 

InIndonesia,Pre-marriagecourseor training ofbridalcouple(hereinafterreferredtoas 

Suscatin)isaprogramwhichinitiatedbythegovernmenttoestablishesthecouncil 

ofadvisory,guidance,andpreservationofmarriage (BP4) asanagencyunderthe Office of ReligiousAffairs 

(KUA).Itprovides candidatestobe wellpreparedbothphysicaland mentalreadiness,tobe well-

understandsabouttheirrightsandobligations,andtobe 

skilledinmasteringtheirdomesticproblem.ThedecreethatissuedbyDirectorateGeneralofIslamicCommunity Builder 

(BimasIslam)aboutTheCourseofBridalCouple 

CandidateNo.DJ.II/491/2009ChapterIArticle1Paragraph(2)statedthat“thecourseof 

bridalcouplecandidatehereinafterreferredassuscatinistheprovision ofastockof 

knowledge,understandings,andskillsina shorttimetocatin(couple candidate) about 

domesticlife/family”.Thewellstockprovidedtosuscatinshouldbeenoughtoguidethem to be happyfamily, as wellas 

preventingdivorcecases to increase. 

DivorcecasesinIndonesiaattractspecialintentionfromthestudyofsociology of law,  including   the  

academics  that  undertake  various  researches  related  to  this phenomenon. Divorcecasesareescalatingover 

theyears.HeadofResearchand Development of Religious Life from the Ministry  of Religious Affairs, 

MuharamMarzuki,saidthedivorce casesdata fromthe DirectorateGeneralof Religious Court (namely 

Badilag)oftheSupremeCourtthatcollectedsince2010continuedtorisetoitspeakat2014.Thecasenumberofdivorcefro

mwifeishigherthanthecasenumberofdivorcefrom husband. Thespecific data as follows(DirectorateGeneralof 

Religious Court or Badilag, 2014). 

 

 

 

 

            Year 

 

    Divorce from husband 

 

  Divorce from wife 

2010 81.535 169.673 
2011 85.779 191.013 

2012 91.800 212.595 

2013 111.456 250.360 
2014 113.850 268.381 
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Divorcefromwifedominatecausesofdivorce ofcouple with1-6monthsof their marriageage,anditworsens 

by theirconditionofunderagemarriage.Actually,while spouses are passing their 5 year of marriage, the number of 

divorce from wife  is gradually decreasing.Muharramconfirmsthattherecommendationdirectedtothe 

MinistryofReligiousAffairstostrengthenthecourseofbridalcouplecandidatecan 

implementednotonlyforceremonialprocedureinashorttime,butalsoawellcoursethatoptimizingthefunctionofBP4.C

omparedtoSingaporethecourseconductedover 15 days, toBrunei it held in 1 month, whileinIndonesia is onlyin 1-

2 hours(DirectorateGeneralof Religious Court, 2014). 

Thesameopinionstatedby theDeputy ofFamily WelfareandFamily EmpowermentofNationalFamily 

PlanningandCoordinatingBoard (2014) or BKKBN,thehigh 

numberofdivorcesinIndonesiabecomeseriousproblemwhichisbecausefamily isthe firsteducationfieldfor 

childrenthatbuildtheirpersonality,ethicsandmorals.Therefore, every 

personwhowantstogetmarriedshouldrearrangetheirmaritalintentions,andplan 

theirmarriageasmediatoworshipGodandrebuildtheirfamilyrelationship,oreven morebuildingmutualunderstanding 

tobeahappy family (Al Bannan, 1992; Al-Ghazali, 1983). Thehighnumberofdivorcein 

IndonesiaisthehighestrateinAsiaPacific. Themoreparentsdiddivorcethemore 

childrenwillsufferintoa“brokenhome”familyineverymonth.Thisfantasticalnumberof divorce willalsoaffect public 

view towardsmarriage, causingtraumaticandquestioning the familyinstitution. 

MalangDistrictisoneofthreehighestregency withdivorcenumberinIndonesia, besideBanyuwangi 

DistrictandIndramayu District.Italsobecomesone of bigger recruitmentplace for women worker (TKW) toforeign 

countries. Peryear, thedivorcerateinReligiousCourt 

Malangisincreasingdramatically,andironically,thehighestfactorofthedivorcefiled bywomenwho worked abroad as 

TKW.Deputy ClerkofCourtinReligiousCourtofMalang (2014),explainsthereare45casesregisteredperday 

onaverage,andthebiggerrateis thecaseofdivorcefromtheforeignworker.They hasacommonreasonfordivorce, 

whichisthereisnomoreharmony intheirhousehold.Especially inMarch2014,divorce 

casesreached1.608cases.Disharmony reasonwasabletoreach470cases,divorceto issuenoresponsibility 

was669cases,andtheremaining 4casesbecauseofforced marriage,and the last 3 cases werebecauseof custody. 

Forcomparison,ontheonehand,divorcefromhusbandin2011wasabletoreach 

2.304cases.Whilein2012,itincreasedto2.436cases.Ontheotherhand,divorcefromwifein2011washigherandreached4

.262cases.Whilein2012,itgettingbiggerand 

reached4.684cases.In2011,therewere7.518casesanditrisingto8.171casesin2012.In2014, 

PA(ReligiousCourt)hasreceived811cases forboth complainorpetition. From January 

toApril2014,PAhasreceived2.627casesofcomplainand2.605ofithasbeen 

judged.Moreover,itreceived463casesofpetitionandonly429judged.Ifwecompareit to divorces cases perApril2013, 

itjustreached 781 cases. 

Indifferentoccasionsclarifiesthat4.087spouseswere divorcedin MalangDistrictduring January-July 

2014.Inthatgreatnumberofdivorce,womenwere themostregistrarswhosuedthedivorce.DuringJanuary-July 

2014,ReligiousCourt received2.667 cases(65.5percent)ofdivorcessued by 

wife,andtherest1.420cases(34.5percent)of 

divorcessuedbyhusband.Theirreasonofdivorcecommonlyhappensduetodisharmony oftheirfamily 

life.Meanwhile,divorcebecauseofdishonestygenerallyhappenedto government employees (Tempo, 2014).  

Anotherrelatedissueis  

thehighestnumberofunderagemarriage,especiallyamongMaduresepeople.Inaddition,todayissue,aboutteenagerin

MalangDistrict,is thetrendofunderagemarriageduetoculturalcondition,family matter,orevenforcedto marriage 

because of free sexconsequence.Thiskindof marriage willaffectthose 

underagemarriageswithdivorce,domesticviolence,andevencreatinganotherpoor 

family.ThisphenomenonrelatedtosuscatinthatheldbyKUAinevery sub-district.The 

implementationofsuscatintoday didnotguaranteethemtounderstandeachotherand implementingitintheirrealfamily 

life,becausethey stillimmaturebothinageand mental to be able to liveanew life, as an al-maslahah(Zaid, 1964) 

Thispaper isimportanttounderstandthe probleminimplementationofSuscatin, try 

toanalyzethebasisofproblem, andthenformulatesomealternativesolutionsforthe problems.Allthis time,Suscatinhas 

been studiedthrough its implementation,legalbasis, orproblems.Academicsneverstudyany solutionsfrominter-

subjectiveapproach,sothe resultfromthisstudymaybecomemorerepresentativeforsociety,especiallyinMalang 

District. Theresultcanalso bedisseminated to the people who havethe same typology. 

 

II. THEORITICAL STUDY 
1. MainDuties andFunctions ofthe OfficeReligious Affairs 

Ministry ofReligiousAffairsasasub-systemofthegovernmentoftheRepublic 

Indonesiahasthetaskofcarryingoutgovernmentdutiesinthefieldofreligion.The 

dutiesandfunctionsofthisministrycontinuetodevelopsideby sidewiththe improvementandthedemandsofpublic 
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service thatincreasingcomplexly.Itfocusedon theguidanceanddirectservicestothepublic inthe fieldof 

religion.Inordertoimprove thepublicservice,itisnecessaryfortheentireofficersofMinistry ofReligiontojoint their 

commitmenttoprovide excellentservicesindicationsof easy,simple, clear,fast, secure,accountable, affordable, and 

transparent. 

RegulationoftheMinistryofReligionNo.39of2012ChapterIArticle2isone 

oftheirtaskwhichisreferredtoKUAfunctionstoorganizeahappyfamily.InChapter III aboutthe organizationandthe 

governance ofKUA, andinArticle 6state thatHeadof KUAincarryingoutits 

dutiesandfunctionsshallapplytheprinciplesofcoordination, integration,and synchronizationwithinKUA‟s 

organization, local governmentor even regionalinstitution.Thenonarticle 9itconfirmed thatHeadofKUA 

shalldevelop proceduresand  establishcooperativerelationshipswithlocalgovernmentandother related works unit 

(PeraturanMenteriAgamaRINo39/2012).ThoseregulationsaffirmedthatthedutiesandfunctionsoftheHeadofKUAin

doingthosejobsarenotonlylinierandtop-downfromtheMinistryofReligion,the duties and functionsaremeans alsoto 

build partnership withrelated localgovernment or institutions.Thiscooperationisnecessary 

becauseregionalgovernmenthastheauthority toregulateandorganizethecitizens,they 

alsoshouldsynergizetheirdutieswithKUA practicallyfor better public services.  

In  Malang  District, the duties and functions  of KUAalso confirmed in the regional 

regulationabouttheImplementation ofthe PopulationAdministration. As listed in General Provisions Article 1 

(30): The District Office of Religious Affairs,hereinaftercalledKUAsub-

districtisaworkingunitwhichcarryoutregistrationofmarriage,divorceeitherfromhusbandorwife,andreconciliationin

asub-districtlevelforMuslimpeople(PeraturanDaerahKabupatenMalangNo.2/2009)The 

maindutiesandfunctionsofHeadofKUAwhichisassociatedwiththe suscatinismentioned that“withinten (10) 

daysbeforemarriage officeroritsassistant inaugurate the ceremony,bothspousecandidate arerequired tofollowthe 

course of bridalcouple candidatewhich heldby localThe councilofadvisory,guidance,and preservation of 

marriage (BP4) (KeputusanMenteriAgamaRepublik Indonesia No.477/2004).  As theconsequence, KUAalso 

involved directly in supportingpopulation data, especiallyon marriage and divorce. 

The HeadofKUAhavedoubledutiesasamarriageofficeroritsassistantas 

mentionedinChapterIIArticle3Paragraph(1).Every village/sub-villagemayhavean assistantof 

marriageofficer.Article4 Paragraph(2);tofacilitatetheservice ofmarriage andreconciliation,ifitnecessary 

itcanbeheldby theassistantofmarriageofficer; whereasin Paragraph (4)the assistantof marriageofficer 

toperformitsdutiesshouldbe referred to theapplied regulations and beresponsible to the Head 

ofKUA.Theyarenotonly providingmarriageservicesandreconciliation,incarryingout the suscatinwhichisthe 

dutiesandauthoritiesof Headof KUA,asHeadofBP4,the assistantof marriage officercould 

representthemarriageofficer initsabsentor couldbe 

authorizedbyit.Suscatincommonlyexecutedtogetherwiththeverificationrequirements 

ofmarriage,assetinChapterIVofMarriageExamination, Article7Paragraph(1) Marriage Officer or itsAssistantwho 

receives anotice willof marriageshouldexamine 

candidateofhusband,candidateofwife,andguardianofcandidateofcoupleaccording onemodel.Thus, the duties of 

Headof KUA have two responsibilities asthe helper of MarriageOfficerandMarriageOfficer Assistant,andasan 

officerof population administration based on regional regulation. 

 

2. The councilofadvisory,guidance,and preservation ofmarriage (BP4) 

asSuscatinOrganizer 

BP4establishedin1960,itsnamehaschangedthreetimes,first,in1960BP4is 

anacronymofthecouncilofadvisoryofmarriage,dispute,anddivorce.In1977,it 

changedtothecouncilofguidance,advisory of marriage, and domestic dispute. Andthe 

last,attheXIVNationalCongresswhichheldon1-3 June2009,itchangedintothe councilof advisory,guidance,and 

preservation ofmarriage.InXIV of BP4NationalCongress,it reaffirmeditspositionasanautonomous institution an 

dasa partner of the Ministry ofReligiousAffairswiththetaskofhelping andimprovingthequalityofmarriageby 

developingmovementofhappyfamily.Onthe oneside,Problemsthatemergedlately relatedtomarriageandfamily 

whichgrowing rapidly 

are:highnumbersofdivorce;domesticviolence;sirrimarriagecases;mut’ahmarriage;polygamy;andunderagemarriag

ethatvery influencingtotheexistenceof familylife.  

Ontheotherside,inlinewiththeincreasingofpopulationandfamilynumber, BP4needtorevitalize itsrole 

andfunctiontobe suitable totherecentconditionsand developments.Inaddition,BP4asanorganizationneedtowork 

professionally,withan independentstatusastheresponsiblepartneroftheMinistry ofReligiousAffairsin 

realizingahappy family.Andtheeffortshavebeeninitiatedthroughevaluationofrole and performanceofBP4as 

afamilycounselor andmediator.From  August  to  October   2011,  Main  BP4and  Rahima   initiate  “Needs 

Assessment”(mapping needs) of BP4 Counselorroleincreating equality andfairnessin 

family.Thisinitiationhasthesup port from the Ministry of Religious Affairs, the Ministry ofWomen‟s 
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Empowerment and Child Protection (KPP-PA),and UNFPA.Themapping 

needsimplementedinsixregions(SouthJakarta,NorthJakarta, 

Indramayu,Cianjur,SouthTangerangandDepok),andproducedvariety offindings. 

Then,thefindingspresentedinaworkshopon11-13November 2011atDwinaHotel, Cipayung,Bogor. 

Theoutputofworkshopwereasfollow:First,theexistenceofareportonthe needassessmentwasmore 

comprehensive,becauseithasreceiveda responseand feedbackfromtheparticipants;Second,therewere numberof 

recommendationforboth governmentor the partiesthathave the samevisionandmissionasBP4;andThird,ithas 

adraftcounselingmoduleforBP4 with equalityperspective.Normatively,dutiesandfunctionsof 

BP4describedfromBP4visionandmission 

thathasbeenlegalizedintheNationalCongressin2009.TheNationalCongressagreed that the vision of BP4is the 

“realization of happy  family, with kind and friendly relations” (Persada, 

1995).Torealizethisvision,itformamission asanefforttoimplementing thevision 

asfollows:First,improvingthequality ofmarriageconsultation,mediation,and advocacy;Second,improving 

theservicesfor familiesproblemsthroughcounseling, mediation, andadvocacy;Third,strengthening institutional 

capacityandhuman resources ofBP4tooptimizetheprogramandachieving itsgoals.Thosearetheidealnormative 

visionandmission,butwhenitconfrontsthereality onthefield,itstillhasmany notes that requirethe institution to 

promote and optimizeits tasks and functions. 

The functionof BP4 generally  divided into two major classifications. As disclosedby 

Sumarta,thoseare:First,enhancingthevalueofmarriage,thisgoalisa 

commongoalaswellasageneralnorminsocietythatcanbeimplementednormally, suchasdonotdofree 

sex,simanleven(cohabiting)orsomeother socialnormsthatmust befollowed insocial life.Second, the establishment 

of aprosperousand happyhousehold accordingto religiousguidelines (Sumarta, 1995). 

 

3. ProbleminImplementingSuscatininIndonesia 
Factsaboveshowthatthereisinequality andbigdifferencebetweentheidealsof 

theestablishmentofBP4andwhatishappening inthefield.Theimplementationofthis institutionis not optimalyet 

becauseof someproblem as follows: (1) Problemof Organization.BP4asa semi-

officialgovernmentinstitution,which is establishedthroughtheMinistry ofReligiousAffairsDecree(KMA)only 

statedas institutionwhichhasdutiesandfunctionsfundedby thegovernment,butitdonothasa 

hierarchicalstructureinthegovernment,soitsfacilitiesislimited.The limitedfundingis causingtheorganizational of 

BP4 less optimal, even in some cases itdoesnot work; (2) Problemof Human Resources. Inthestructureof 

organizationof BP4,thisinstitutioninvolve human resources fromgovernment,namely 

agovernmentemployeeintheregionallevel.However,the reality 

onthefieldisoftenfoundthatthelessoptimalofinstitution performanceis becauseof the complex position of 

thehuman resources. Theofficers aredealingwith the ex-officiomattersimultaneously,andthey 

areresponsibletothevision ofgovernmentas do as the vision oforganization that maketheirwork less optimal on 

thefield; (3) Problemof organized program.Althoughineachestablishmentofinstitutionsby 

KMAalsoseteachdutiesand functions, but the  reality  tells a mislead  of duties of  each government institutions. 

Because in every  duties and function of institution also means to be a duties and functions of agency; (4) 

Problem of Funding.Theexistenceoftheseinstitutionshasfully supported bygovernmentorfunds 

obtainedthroughgovernmentpolicies,suchassubsidiesthroughthe percentage of 

marriagesponsorshipthatcategorizedastaxfromsociety inthedescriptionofnon-tax revenues. However,  in line  

with the government‟s efforts to regulate  the  strict management of funds by the Ministry  of Finance Decree, it 

state that government agenciesarenotallowedtogivemoney toanorganizationthatisnotlistedasvertical institution. 

And under  this condition, the existence of those institutions will have financial constraints andneed to find 

asolution. 

Withthisverycomplicatedproblem,theDirectorateGeneralofIslamicGuidanceseekstoreorganize,triestofin

dasolutionbyremovingorganizationalsystemofthe semi-officialinstitutionintoanindependentinstitutionthathasa 

structure,policy,and financialsourcesindependently throughKMArevisionoverit.Thereleaseof 

organizationalsystemisintendedtoprovidemorespacetodevelopinstitutionalvision and mission, which does not 

stop only  in the government, such as establishing cooperationwiththirdparty 

thatcanbedonetostrengthentheinstitutionalcapacity tobe moreoptimal. 

 

III. METHODE 

This research was designed as a case study. The study by one case holistic analysis.The research 

location at Sub-District Singosari and Sub-District Tirtoyudoin Malang District, East Java.Sub-District 

Singosari character multicultural society, which is a mixture of Islamic and Hindu communities. Hindus in Sub-

District Singosari is a descendant of the royal character Singosari Hindu. While Sub-District Tirtoyudo is 

"districts of the new" multicultural character of Java and Madura. The subject of research is the "prospective 
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new bride" and the Office of Religious Affairs. For the subject "new prospective bride" determined "snow-ball 

technique" (Fatchan, 2011). As for the subject of "Office of Religious Affairs" determined purposively. Data 

collected by documentation, interviews, and focus group discussion (FGD) techniques. Analysis of the data 

using an interactive models, as suggested by Miles and Huberman (1992). 

 

IV. RESULT 
1. ImplementationofSuscatinby KUAinMalangDistrict 

In Malang District, advisory for couplecandidate known by termofnamely 

“contoan”or“jombo’an”.Itgenerally performedby KUAalongwithverification of the 

administrationrequirementsandascertainingwhoshouldbeguardian,timeandplacefor amarriageceremonyto 

beheld.Suscatiniscan beeasilyaccessible to theresidents in the districtandsub-district,butitisnoteasily 

accessibletotheresidentsofruralarea,soitis rareforthemtofollowtheadvisory 

becauseofthedistance.Usually,Modinwhocan 

representandtakecareoftheadministrationrequirementtothedistrict,butitonly to handle normal marriage 

requirement with no problem in it.  

Administrationcheckingon“contoan”or“jombo’an” 

inKUAbytheHeadofKUAalongwiththebriefadvisingwithadurationofmoreorlessin20minutes.This very 

shorttimehasanimpactonthelimitedunderstandingofinformationandmakethis course  ineffective. In  certain case, 

such as the bride  is alreadypregnant outside  of marriage,itmakeeitherbrideorgroomusually 

nolongerhadtimetofollowthesuscatinanymore.Bothcouplecandidatewillbefocusing theirintentionto 

thepregnancy,sothey donotgiving theirfullattentiontothesuscatin.Aswellaswhattheirparentssuggested, 

theyoftenprefertohidetheirchildrenpregnancy andmarriedthemassoonaspossibleto cover familydisgrace. 

Some problems associated with the implementation of the advisory are: thelimitedofficers,avery 

shorttimeofadvisory,andtheguidelinesmaterialpresentednot necessarily  based on the needs of every  couple 

candidate. And usually, in case of weddingprocessionwhichis heldinpublic hallmake the marriage officer tocome 

in hurry,becauseinoneday,theofficermay havemorethanoneweddingplacetogo,so they 

needtogotodifferentplacesandthereisnotimetoprovideadvisory forcouple candidate.Thisproblemoccursbecause of 

thelimitedof human resourcesthatisnot 

comparabletotheirvolumeofwork.Finally,theyonlyemphasisonthevalidityof marriagesandgiving amarriage 

certificate. 

Thereis  abad  impression  from  publicthatindicatedisillusionmentwith  the 

performanceofKUAinproviding  suscatin.PeopleofMalangDistrictfeelthatthe suscatinisonly 

abrieflecturing,formalistic,generalknowledge,andnotapplicablein family 

reallife.TheHandbookofSakinahFamilycouldnotbeexplainedfully,itusually submittedwiththesubmitting 

thebookofwedlock,andcouple feltthatthebookisnot importanttoread.Usually,they justtooktoreaditwhenthey 

wantedthedivorcewhile suingitto theReligiousCourt. 

In those problems, communityevaluated the implementation of suscatinthatperformedby 

KUAintotwoviewsingeneral:First,theimplementationofsuscatinuntil 

todayisstillfarfromwhattheyexpected,becauseitstillnoteffective,soitisnot 

surprisedifsomecouplefacingasmallproblem,theywillenditbysuingdivorce. Second, the result of implementation 

of suscatinis relative, depended on eachindividual.Evenifthetimeofpresentationisveryshort,butwhentheadvisoryis 

requiredforcouple candidate,itwillbe understandable andabsorbedclearly.On the 

contrary,evenifthetimeforpresentationisquitemuch,buttheadvisoryisnotsuitable towhatcouplecandidateneeds,they 

willnotacquireanyprovisionfromittoimplement in their familylife. 

 

2. SolutionsforSuscatin.  

PeopleofMalang DistrictbelievethatSuscatincannarrowtheemergenceof familyproblems.  Premarital  

guidanceand maturing  couple candidate can  strengthen family 

functionsthatmustbeimplementedandbepreservedforloweringresistancesin 

realizingahappyandprosperousfamily.Evenaftermarriage,theystillneedcounseling offamily 

tocontrolthedynamicandfluctuateproblemsoftheirdomesticlife.Sothen, 

couplecanunderstandandsolvethoseproblemswiththerightsolution.AssuggestedbyAzitaKeshavarz,et-

al(2013)thatpremarriageeducationiseffectivetobuildanewperceptionofmarriageamonggirlsinrelationwithhowtode

alwithallprospectus problems duringmarriage. 

There are numberof problemfaced byKUA in organizing thissuscatininMalang District. Then the people 

of Malang  see the need for a reformulation of the 

implementationoftheadvisorythatmeantofacilitatetheperformanceofKUAand create the great resultasexpected 

inthe society.Governmentinthiscase isKUA is responsibletomakechangessothecourseisnotonly astoday 

courseforeither bride or groom, but it has to reformulate theprogram to bebetter courseforcouplecandidate. 
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Thereformulation areincludingasfollows: 

 

1)Management of implementation ofsuscatin 

PeopleofMalangDistrictassumethatitisnecessarytoimplementthebride courseinformally 

inaccordancewiththelocalwisdom,sotheadvisory willbemore 

acceptabletotheneedofeachcouplecandidate.Iftheimplementationispackagedonly 

informalandrelianceonBP4andKUA,itwillnotbeeffectivebecausethevery much 

dutiesandfunctionsofKUA(overload),andavery limitednumberpersonnelofofficer. Implementationofcoursemay 

providedintoseveraloptions.Dividingareainto district/sub-districtlevelandvillage/ruralarea level.Districtandsub-

districtlevelare undertheresponsibilityoftheHeadofKUAanditsteamunitastheHeadofBP4.While, 

village/ruralareaareundertheresponsibility ofModin,religiouscounselor,andtrained personnel.Suscatinthatheldby 

KUAdividedintoregistrationandverificationof administrativedocumentswithboth 

couplecandidate,thebrideandthegroom. 

Forthe administration,the course participants/couple candidate get certificate asa conditionfor 

holdingmarriagecertificateinKUA.Ifthey cannotparticipatethecourseasscheduled 

beforemarriagebecauseofanyproblem,theyshouldbeparticipating itafterthemarriage ceremony.Moreover, after 

participatingthe course,bothcouplecandidate canhavethe certificate of course, andthen theymayuseitto get the 

certificate ofmarriage. 

 

2)Material for Suscatin 

MaterialthatusedforSuscatintoday isbasedfromthePracticalHandbookof BuildingaHappy 

Family.Actually,thematerialinthehandbookhasbeenidealbutless 

understandablebecauseitistoogeneralandnormative.Othermaterialnormally only 

associatedwithareminderthatemphasizingonprayingtogetherinthefamily,  and performingthe ideal 

character.Thematerialwhichisexpectedby peopleare: 

First,FamilyLaw,thecoupleneed thismaterialtounderstandtheIslamiclawtobetheirbasisinfamily 

life,especiallyfiqhonfamily tounderstandtherightandobligationofbothhusbandandwife.Second, 

materialabouttheregulationofMarriageLawNo.1of1974,CompilationofIslamic 

LawinIndonesia,RegulationoftheEliminationofDomesticViolence(PDKRT),and The RegulationofChild 

Protection,thoseregulationsare providedtogivea right understandingtowardchildren‟srights  and  equalityin  

family; Third,  Psychologyof IslamicFamily,itprovidedtogive the knowledgetorecognize andunderstandtheir 

partner,childdevelopment,building theskillfulcommunicationtoadolescent,adultand 

theelder,toperformskillfulproblemsolvingtofamily problems;Fourth,Sociology of 

IslamicFamily,itprovidedtomakethemabletoadaptandinteractsociallywithpeople 

intheneighborhood,holdingetiquetteinsociety,andperforming idealcharacter; Fifth, 

FamilyHealth,thehealthofreproductionisprovidedtogivethemknowledgetobeable 

tounderstandandawaretowardthedisease,healthproblems,familynutrition,function of health reproduction,regulate 

pregnancy,birthspacing,anduse appropriate 

contraception;Sixth,Familyplanningthatincludesthefamilyeconomicmanagement, and distribution 

appropriatelyand proportionately. 

 

3)Marriageadvisor/ Suscatin tutor 

Allthistime,MarriageadvisorofBP4isnotworkingproperly,theroleofBP4 

thatdoubledwiththedutiesofHeadofKUAisalsolesseffective.Someinformants 

doubtthecompetenceoftheHeadofKUAwhodonothasthecapabilityofIslamicsciencerelated to its duties 

andresponsibilities.Therefore,the materialpresented bythe 

Head ofKUA is not representableto thetarget. 

InMalang Districtalsoredefinedexpectedmarriageadvisor/suscatintutor whoisableandwilling 

toguidethesuscatin.Theformulationisas follows:First, marriageadvisor/tutorshouldpassedthespecialtraining 

relatedtotheirdutiesand authorities;Second,Marriageadvisor/tutorshouldbeprovidedby fundsthatallocatedby the 

governmenttoappreciate their effective performance andservices;Third,marriage advisormay 

alsoservesascounselorevenaftermarriageceremony;Fourth,theideal marriageadvisor/tutorisnotonly 

preparedbyKUA,butitmustbeopenedtothepeople whocareaboutthisissueandcapableofperforming 

withprofessionaldedication;Fifth, people needsome alternative marriage advisor inaccordance tothe needof 

communities. The same age tutor  or a young  tutor who is married to be able to make the communicationmore 

dialogicandopen.The seniortutor,thisalternativeisfor mature 

marriage,hasenoughlifeexperience,andhastheskillwithprovedproblemsolving; Sixth,ifthesocializationofcourse 

hasbeenunderstoodandinterestedinthepublic, gradually 

theroleofmarriageadvisorwillbecomemoralmovementthatimplemented voluntary. 
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4)Timeand Placefor Suscatin 

 

Reformulationof the time andplace forsuscatinareasfollows:First,thetime of 

courseisseparatedfromthetimeforcontoanandjomblo’an,providingalongerduration oftimeimplementedinstageby 

stage;Second,timeforsuscatinimplementedfourtimes inamonth,itisexactly 

oneortwomonthsbeforethemarriageceremony;Third,the couplecandidatewhounabletofollowthecourse still 

obligatedtoparticipatethecourse evenaftermarriageceremony.MarriagecertificateissecuredinKUA,anditcanonly be 

handed overafter both couple has the certificate ofcourse. 

Asforsuscatinplace,peopleofMalang Districtcanchoosetooptions:First,it conductedatKUAby 

theHeadofKUAaswellastheHeadofBP4,besideitbecome 

formalprogram,italsothemaindutiesandauthoritiesofKUA;Second,implementedoutofKUA,itcarriedoutby 

volunteerswhoare trainedandcertifiedfromprominentfiguresfromreligion,community,or 

someprofessionalwhoconcernedinthefieldof family advisory.ItcanbeimplementedoutofKUAby 

spendingitsorganizationalnetworkto someorganization,suchasThe CouncilofMosqueofIndonesia(DMI),NU, 

Muhammadiyahorany autonomousunitundertheseorganization,italsocanbe implemented by 

leaderofHeadofFamilymovement,colleges,BKKBNandanyotherprofessionorganizationwhoare 

competentinthisfield.DMI suggestedthattrainingormentoringcouldimplementedin 

localmosquestoinvolvereligiousleadersandta’mirofmosques.Theimplementation 

outofKUAmayhelpthedutiesofBP4and KUA,itwillbecomeflexibleandcanalsobe model for sustainable assistance. 

 

5)Methods for Suscatin 

According topeopleof Malang District, Suscatins houldusemultiplemethods,in 

ordertoaccommodateavariety ofwaysaccordingtotheneeds,ooportunitiesand 

convenienceofcouplecandidate.Somesuggestedmethodsare:First, intheformof 

trainingitequippedwithmoduleandhandbookoftrainingwiththeminimumdurationof 

8hours. Thismethodisappropriatefor couple candidate whowillgetmarriedor who do 

notplanityet,suchasteenagers,youthpeople,andstudents;Second,ashortcoursewith aminimaldurationof4 

hours,itequippedwith guidebooktobuild afamilywhichiseasy understanding 

andimplementableaswellasconsidering itslocalwisdom,thismethodis suitableforparticipantswhoare 

educatedunderhighschoollevelandwilling tobe marriedsoon;Third,integrating pre-

maritaleducationinschoolcurriculum.Thiseffort meantoprovideanearly understanding 

orteenagers,italsomeantoanticipatetheir misunderstanding oftheissuesofreproductionhealth,genderandsexuality 

explainedby religiousapproach.Thisoptionappearsdue totherise ofmarriage dispensationrequest 

fromteenagerswhoarestillinmiddleschoolorhighschool.Whilethisdispensationis notcausedby 

theinitiativeofparentswhowanttomarrytheirchildrensooner,but 

becauseofuncontrolledadolescentmilieuthatcausingpromiscuityandpregnantoutof 

wedlock. 

Peoplealsoformulatingsuscatinapproaches,especially forMalangDistrict 

communities,asfollows:First,Pro-actives,practically forthesenior 

whoknowstheirjuniorwhoplanstogetmarried,approaching themandinviting themto talk  about  

marriageinformally.  This approach issuitablefor  thesameage tutoring 

conductedbyyoungcounselor,tomakeaneasy communicationandeasy intransforming norms,values,andanything 

neededtobeunderstoodbeforemarriage,tobe implementableintheirfamilylife 

inthefuture;Second,consultativeapproachinKUA or 

outofKUAthroughdiscussionswhichincludeguidelinetobuildfamily practically,and 

playavideowhichcontainscasestudiesofproblematicfamily lifeorcaseofhappy family,then counselorgive audience 

time toprovide commentsandlessonslearnedfrom thevideo;Third,integrating moral 

valuesinthematerialofcourse,provideitina “sinetron”(shortfilm),becauseIndonesianpeoplestilllovethis“sinetron” 

toomuch; Fourth,usingpublicserviceannouncementson televisionandradiowhichtargeting on 

couplecandidate,adolescents,andyouthpeople;Fifth,socializationandpublicationin thecommunity 

throughcooperationwithsomerelatedparties,suchasMajlisTaklim, boarding 

schools,youthactivistofmosque,PKK(Educationof FamilyWelfare),andany other 

socialorreligiousorganizations.Thissocializationandpublicationcanequipped withpamphlet,leafletthatoutlinesthe 

procedures,images,charts,metrics,workflow or illustrationsthat couldunderstoodeasilyand applied byalllevel of 

society. 

 

6)Funds and Infrastructure of Suscatin 

According topeopleofMalang District,they suggestthefirstoptionthatthe implementationofsuscatinorpre-
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maritalcoursesorany typeoftrainingconductedat KUA. Theimplementationmustseparatethetime 

forjomblo’anorcontoantomake it moreeffective. Uptill  now,KUAwhich  has been  used  for ijabqabulonlyis  not 

representative,theoffice istoosmall,stuffy,anduncomfortablethatcausecouple candidatetoprefershortcutmethod by 

submittingaletterandanyrequirementwhich giventoModinofvillage.Jomblo’anandcontoanmay 

remaintobeimplemented,butit causethesuscatinlesseffective.IfKUAcanworkprofessionally inbothasthe 

responsibleforsuscatinandfamilyconsultation,theyneed  acertain  founding.This 

matteralsoconfirmedbytheHeadofKUAdistrictinSingosariandtheHeadofKUA 

districtinTirtoyudo,thatthecoursewouldnotbeeffectiveiftherearenofundsprovided bythegovernment. 

Inadditiontothefunds,theyalsoneedtohaveasufficiencyinfrastructure.Such 

asthemultifunctionalroomwhichcanbededicatedfortraining 

oradvisory,suscatinfamilycounseling,oreventhemarriageceremonyprocession.So,peoplewilltakea fancyfor 

theserepresentativefacilities. 

 

7)Partnership Implementation ofSuscatin 

Today,thepartnershipwithvariousstakeholdersindeveloping programisvery important.Intentionally 

tobuildthecivilsociety thatiscontainsthebalancepowerand synergy  betweengovernment and civil society. And 

ifone of these elements is decreasing, itwillweakenthe various aspects of lifein thenation. 

OneofmaindutiesandfunctionsofKUAisbuilding partnerships.The 

implementationofpremaritaleducationofsuscatinwillbemoreeffectiveandefficientif 

itinvolvesrelatedparties,soitcanavoidanyoverlapandoverloadofperformanceofKUA. Thepartnership that 

formulated byparticipants of FGDlistedas below: 

 

Table: Partnership Implementation ofSuscatin 

 
No Elements Stakeholder Rolein networking 

1 KUA Main Theresponsible for district 

level/tutor 2 Modin Main Theresponsible for rural 

level/tutor 3 Village Main Monev 

4 BKKBN Supporter Tutor 

5 College Supporter Preparingthe module 

6 PKK,Islamic 

Organization, Youth activists of 

mosque, Posdaya 

Supporter Volunteers, tutor ofsuscatin 

7 Couple candidates Core Participant 

8 Religious Figure Supporter Money 

 

V. DISCUSSION
Suscatinisaformofintentionofgovernmenttothehighnumberofdivorcerate inpublicasdescribed 

previously,thegovernmenthasformulatedmany regulationthat “complicate”theprocedureofdivorceforevery 

couple.Oneoftheformulationis establishing thecouncilofadvisory,guidance,andpreservationofmarriagewhichalso 

knownasBP4.Thisinstitutionisinchargeofnotonly assistingpeoplewhowantto 

divorcebutalsoassistingthembeforetheirmarriagelegalized.Accordingtothedecree of theMinistryof Religious 

Affairs (2004), stated that every  couple candidateshouldbegivenbriefknowledgeaboutthemeaningoffamily 

lifethroughthe courseofcouplecandidate.Withintendaysbeforethemarriageofficerorits assistantpassthe marriage 

ceremony,bothcouple candidate shouldparticipate inthe 

courseofcouplecandidatethatheldbythelocalcouncilofadvisory, guidance,and preservation  of  marriage.  The 

Ministryof Religious Affairs is  thenreinforced  bythe decreefrom Directorate General of Islamic Guidance No. 

DJ.II/PW.01/1997/2009,  thatclear the status of suscatinas the task that should be implemented byBP4. 

Asdescribedinperviouschapter,itstatesthatthesuscatinisavery important 

processthatshoulddonebeforeapersonundergoingafamily life.Thetermof “jombo’an”and 

“contoan”isaspecialtermfrompeopleasthe procedure beforethe processionofmarriageceremony 

inKUA.AsmentionedinthedecreeofDirectorateGeneralofIslamicCommunity 

BuilderaboutTheCourseofBridalCouple CandidateNo.DJ.II/491/2009ChapterI 

Article1Paragraph(2)statedThecourse of bridalcouplecandidatehereinafterreferredassuscatinistheprovision 

ofastockof knowledge,understandings,andskillsina shorttimetocatin(couple candidate) about domesticlife. 

Usually,theseactivitiescancarriedoutintheform of personalorcollective in 

MalangDistrict.Personally,bridalcouplewenttoKUA,visiting theHeadofKUAorits 
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representativetogetpremaritaladvisory.The Headof KUAor itsrepresentativeformally asking 

aboutthingsthatmotivatedbothcoupleto getmarried.Meanwhile,ifitperformed collectively,there willbe 

20bridalcouple candidate inthe marriageceremony.Next, marriageofficerwill  explain  brieflyabout  

theresponsibilities  ofhusband  and  wife, suggest the familyto do praying together and performing  ideal 

character. And this marriagecoursewillonlydo for 30 minutes. 

Practically,Jombo’anorcontoanisonly emphasizingontheprocessofchecking dataandsustainability 

ofidentity ofthebridalcouplecandidate,soitdonotfocusingtoo muchonmaterialof marriage asitsoriginalpurpose of 

itsimplementation.Finally,bridal couplewhostilldonotunderstandaboutthevariousknowledgeaboutfamily 

lifeshould certainlylearn ontheirown afterconductingthewedding, as a al-syari’ah (Al Syathibi, 1975). 

Theineffectivenessofthiscourseisduetothevery limitedtimeallocatedtoit, while asthe Headof KUA 

whichdoubles asthe marriage officer isoverloadindutiesfor servingthecommunity,althoughithasbeenhelpedby 

themarriageofficerassistantas mentionedinChapterIIArticle3 Paragraph(1).Everyvillage/sub-villagemay have an 

assistant ofmarriage  officer. Article  4Paragraph (2);  to facilitate  the  service  of 

marriageandreconciliation,ifitnecessaryitcanbe heldby theassistantofmarriage officer; whereasinParagraph(4) the 

assistant ofmarriage officertoperformitsduties shouldbe referredtothe appliedregulationsandbe responsible tothe 

HeadofKUA. Nevertheless,along withthe increasingpeopleto serve,itisnot comparableto thedouble 

basicdutiesandfunctionsof KUA thatassessedby people inthe districtof Malang,and unhappilytheavailable human 

sources inKUA verylimited. 

The Law of Religious MinistryNo.39of2012ChapterI Article2thatthatKUAcarrying outthe7duties and 

functionsas follows:First, servicing, monitoring, registering,andreporting any 

marriageandreconciliation;Second,compiling statistics,documenting,andmanaging management 

ofKUAsysteminformation;Third,implementing householdadministration 

ofKUA;Fourth,servicingthecounselingofhappy family;Fifth,mosqueguidelines service;Sixth,shariaadvisory 

services;Seventh,implementingany otherfunctionsinthe fieldofIslamicreligionthatissignedby 

theHeadoftheRegionalMinistryofReligious Affairs. The amountofdutiesandthefailure 

ofBP4functionsinsupporting the implementation of suscatinis causingthe substance, whichdelivered in 

advisoryatKUA, isonlyforformalitiesanditdoesnottouchtheneedofthepeopleyet.Then,according to people 

ofMalang District, the coursematerial ofsuscatinis far from ideal expectation.It was, as has been revealed by 

previous researchers that the skills training (courses) to a person must be consistent with the subject matter and 

needs (Fatchan, 2016). 

Looking atthedutiesandworkloadofKUAthatgoesbeyondthecapacity,the 

peopleofMalangdistrictrequesttherevitalizationoftheimplementationofthesuscatinasreferredtoKMA.Asfortheneed

inthecommunity,peoplesuggestingtwooptions: 

First,itconductedatKUAoffice;Second,italsocanbeconductedoutofKUAoffice, butitmustcarriedoutby 

trainedandcertifiedreligiousfigure,publicfigure,professions thatconcernedinthisfieldoffamily advisory,orany 

networkingofsocio-religious organization/community suchasTheCouncilofMosqueofIndonesia,Head 

ofFamilymovement,colleges,NationalFamily PlanningandCoordinating Board,and anyother competent 

organization in this field. 

ThesecondoptionisinlinewiththeregulationoftheMinistryofReligious AffairsNo. 39/2012aboutthe 

organization and work of KUA inChapterIII Article6 thatstate:The HeadofKUA 

incarryingoutitsdutiesandfunctionsshallapply the 

principlesofcoordination,integration,andsynchronizationwithininside KUAauthority or inits relationship with 

local and  regional government. Then inArticle 9 also affirmedthat:The 

HeadofKUAshalldevelopproceduresandestablishcooperative relationship withlocal government or other related 

workunits.Thepartnershipwithsomerelatedworkunitsinproviding theservicescould understoodasa formof 

partnershipwiththe community,which canmakethesuscatinas community movement.Participatory 

movementwillbeeasiertobefollowedbythe governmenttorunitslegalandpolicy, as an ushulfiqh (Nasrun, 2001). 

According toMalang people,thispartnershipis 

workinginthenetwork,namelyeverybodyhasarolethatcannotbeseparateduntilit buildanorganic 

awareness,andfurther,people willneedeachother because of certain consideration (Munir, 2007). 

Thereformulationofsuscatinneedstobedone.The goal is to prevent against behavior of the prospective bride, as 

well as research findings in advance that a new program is less precise will be rejected by the individual 

concerned (Fatchan; Mustofa; Soekamto: 2015). Consideringtothelegalbasisusedinbothdecree andregulationof 

the Ministry,ifitviewedfromthe aspectof implementationitwillfindanobstacle. While applicationof thelaweither 

tobe effective or ineffectivein thepublicis also influenced byseveral aspects.Friedman argued  that  

theeffectiveness  and  thesuccess orthe 

failureoflawenforcementdependsonthreeelementsoflegalsystem,thestructureof 

law,thesubstanceoflaw,andlegalculture.Thestructureoflawincluding law 

enforcementofficers,substanceoflawcoveringtheregulatoryandlegalcultureisa livinglaw adopted inasociety 
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(Friedman, 1984). 

Thesuscatin,ifitviewedfrom thesubstanceoflaw, is stillraises debatesrelating to  thetime,theduration  

oftimerequired,  placethat  will  be used, method  will  be implemented, andwhatmaterialthatwillbe 

delivered.Therefore,the Headof KUA that alsoacting asthemarriageofficerandBP4isconfusedinimplementing 

thesuscatinbecause of the indefinite provisions.And eventhe Headof KUA itself feltthatthe suscatinis less 

effective.In terms of structure of law, suscatindoes not have a certain legality  that obligatedevery 

bridalcouplecandidatetoparticipateinthiscourse.Theregulationof 

DirjenBimasIslamNo.DJ.II/491/2009aboutsuscatinisonlyurgingtheHeadof KUAtodelivertheshortcourse for 

bridalcouplecandidate.Thisprovisionnotdirected 

neithertothebridenortothegroom.Meanwhile,thedutiesofKUAisoverloading and spoiling 

theexpectationofpeopletowardthesuscatin.Finally,thisimportantcourse, 

whichexpectedtopreventanddecreasethenumberofdomesticviolence,divorce,and any family 

lifeproblem,willonlybecomeanidealestimation.Becauseitcannotbindthe 

bridalcouplecandidateorevengivinganysanctionforthosewhodonotparticipating. 

Moreover, if it reviewed  by  the legal culture,  people of Malang District, 

especiallyforruralarea,theirunderstanding towardslawisverylittle.Evenbridalcouple 

whohavebeenmarriedformanyyearsdonotknowany lawofmarriagethatprotects 

themintheirhouseholdlife.Nowonder,whatthey expectingimportanttobe implemented such as this course, 

practicallydoesnot havemuch intention to them. Whenit 

viewedfromtheperspectiveofsociology,problemrelatedtothisfield 

calledsoftdevelopment.GunarMyrdalsaidthat“softdevelopment”iswhere certainlaws 

wereestablishedandapplied,butitwasnoteffective.Theindicationsofthisproblem willariseifthereare 

factorspreventing ittohappen.Thosefactorscanbederivedfrom legal former, law enforcer, justiceseeker 

(justisiabelen) oranyrelatedgroup in society (Soekanto,1999). 

Basedonthosedescriptions,substance of law aspectdemandsthe needtoreview 

thepolicyofgovernment,itshouldbelegalizedintheregulationandapplicableinfield, 

andthisprovisionwillbecomeclearerandcangivesomesanctionsforthetrespasser.Thismatterisveryimportant,because

thelawasatoolinregulatingpeoplebehaviorthat also called as socialengineeringis a toolthat canchangesocietyto 

thebetter.  

 

VI. CONCLUSION 

The implementation of the training or pre-marital courses are less effective. Bride and groom couples do 

not get enough knowledge about the need for pre-marital life. So, the 

governmenthassettheimplementationofthecourse ofbridalcouple 

candidate(suscatin)intheregulationoftheMinistryofReligiousAffairs,butinreality, 

theimplementationstillfarfromtheexpectedgoal.Thingspreventing theexpected implementation of this courseof 

bridal couplecandidate(suscatin)are from thesubstance 

oflaw,lawenforcement,andlegalcultureinsociety.Theimplementationofregulation 

oftheMinistry,whichisnotproviding sanctionsforthemwhotrespass it, iscausing 

variousinterpretationineithercommunity ormarriageofficers.Evenifsuscatinprovide 

somebenefitandpreventingany riskforbridalcouplecandidate,upuntilnowtherehas 

beenneitherchangesnorconcreteeffortsundertaken by thegovernmentorsociety to makethe implementation 

better.Therefore, through this paper, government who has the authority  and policy shouldreviewedand re-

arrange theimplementation systemofsuscatintobe more 

effective.Aswellastheroleofsocietyinorganization,institution,andcommunity group or individual areindispensable 

to besocietymovement.Therefore, it is recommended as follows: improve the management of the 

implementation of pre-marital training, preparing training materials and methods appropriate, invite professional 

tutor, place and time of a conducive training, adequate infrastructure, and building partnerships with 

stakeholders. 
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